
Call the Corsican experts on 01489 866 931 121

1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKSSLEEPS CAR HIRE

30 APR – 27 MAY 3 SEP – 16 SEP
23 JUL – 26 AUG

4 JUN – 8 JUL
28 MAY – 3 JUN 9 JUL – 22 JUL 27 AUG – 2 SEP 17 SEP – 14 OCT

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person, or Bristol to Figari between 16th July and 27th August at a supplement 
of £50 per person. For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see p154/155. For accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.

 £762 £1155 £932 £1460 £869 £1374 £1066 £1715 £1199 £2000 £1119 £1582 £782 £1195
 £915 £1461 £1143 £1857 £1055 £1746 £1319 £2221 £1498 £2598 £1392 £2041 £942 £1514

 £1229 £2089 £1574 £2669 £1436 £2507 £1833 £3249 £2104 £3809 £1944 £2974 £1269 £21692 B
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LAYOUT
Living/dining room, well-equipped kitchen, double bedroom 
and twin bedroom both sharing an en-suite bathroom with wc, 
shower room with wc.

FACILITIES
Private pool (12m x 5m, depth 1.3m-2m), barbecue, dishwasher,  
microwave, washing machine, television, DVD player, Wi-Fi,   
air-conditioning in the living room. Daily bread delivery service  
(payable locally).

BEACH: Figari 8km, La Tonnara 13km, Santa Giulia 18km

RESTAURANTS: 1km, Figari 4km, Porto Vecchio 17km

SHOPS: Figari 4km

MAIN TOWN: Porto Vecchio 17km

AIRPORT: Figari 8km

EXTRAS INCLUDED
- Car hire (in package) 
- Welcome pack

STANDARD
VERY COMFORTABLE

WEB ID: PVCB

areas, from where you can enjoy the sweeping 
views and the fabulous sunsets.

The owners live next door to the villa – they will 
greet you with a warm welcome (usually along 
with Corsican delicacies or a bottle of wine!) 
and will always be on hand for local tips. For an 
evening out try the restaurant l’Anton Pa located 
at the bottom of the hill, offering traditional local 
dishes, and if you want to venture further afield 
the vibrant towns of Porto Vecchio and Bonifacio 
are approximately 20 minutes’ drive away.

Positioned next door to Casa Matteu, Casa 
Blu is a little gem and a real favourite with our 
guests. The property nestles on the hillside, 
just above the village of Figari, and offers a 
convenient location for those wishing to combine 
the comforts of a private villa with the choice of 
fine beaches nearby.

Carefully arranged with a number of lovely 
touches and attention to detail, the lovely villa 
offers modern and spacious accommodation 
on one level – ideal for couples and small 
families alike. The real focal point of Casa Blu 
is its fabulous pool area: it has ample terrace 
space with an abundance of olive trees 
and Mediterranean plants, and a generously 
sized swimming pool. Within this oasis-like 
setting, there is also a choice of seating and dining 
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We loved the barbecues by the pool!

Mr Baxter - Guest


